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WESLEYAN MISSIONARY N~OTICES,
NOVEMBER, 1873.

FO1{TY-NliNTH REPOR1T 0F THE WESLEYAN METIIODIS7
MJSSIONARY SOCIETY, CANADA COMMEENCE.

SERMONS -%'erc prcachied in the Wesleyan Churcli, Peterboro' ' on
Sabbatb, October l2tli, on beliaif of the Society; in the Mlorning, by-
the Rcv. S. D. IIicE, D.D., rresident of t,1ie Corf-erence; and in the
Evening, by the E. B. HARPER, M..A., Co-Delegate. Mhe congregations
-were large, and the sermons appropriate aùd able.

Tie Ainmal McetiLg of the Society took place on Tuesday Evening,
t«he 14th of Octoher. By i-cquest of the Cornnittee, tho lion.
Senatea' I-7FRitnR occufficd 14e Chair, anad introduced the business of
the; Meeting in an cmiinengy Christian, comp)rcliotisive, and practicai,
Sp)ecch. -Ie. statcd

That lie hiad not been a Methodist in
his youth, but a Presbyterian, and that
?resbvter-ianz miade good Methodisis.
The Methodist Chiurcli is essc.ntially
Missionary. An increaze of fifty per
cent. shotuld be added to the salaries of
the Missionaries, and their number
should lie doublcd. Tii looking at the
fid. lie spolie of the necessity of
xnaking greater efforts for the bondfit of
the Thdians in the NSorth-wcst and
B3ritish Columnbia. The cheapest and
effectuai xnethod of inanaging the
Indian tribes is by sending them, the
Gospel. The Governmcut niay and
%vi1l act gencrously in aeekirg their
elevation, but their condition can
never be iniproved without the aid of

the Chiristiani Missionary. As respeect&-
the iisioni to Japan, hie spoke most
hopefully of its success. Ihe churcli
had acted liberally in its support. It
%vas 11o burderi as yaýt to the Missionary
Society. lndced it -wns a profit, as
thierc -%vas a balance in band of the
special donations after ail expenses tc>
date had beni paid. Blut the expenses
of living in .Japan are very great.
IHotse rnit cspcei.illy is uncomnnônly
hligli. e -%V.18 thonllilt dESirable tO
purchase ]and and crect a house in
Yokohamna and another in Yeddo,
towards which lie wýas m-illinu to cou-
tribnte -witii others to, raire tUne xiecea-
sary suin befire the close of the
Meeting.

The Rcv. DR. WOOD rcad portions of the C4cneral Reporý anid
prcsented the Financial Statement for thre ycar ending J'une, liB73,

Missionaries in British Columubia,
13 ; in Sask-atcheWan, 27, ànd ten
assistant -ative Miizionaries ; on the
Doincst*c ?Aissions, 191 ; on the Gerunan
-Missions, 5 ; to the Frech in Province,

of Quebec, 4; to Japan, 2,.-total, 2512,
including twenty-four dusy echoci
teacliers, hnd nine interpreters, &c.
The wliole number of a paid agency in
the Mission field is 3SO. There Lias.
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beca an increase during- the year of
twenty-threo Missions and twenty-uinc
Missionarie.3. The chiurch riember-ship
on the Missions is 17,91], being 518
more than reported last year. 'Llie net
ineorne is 8108,369 3f,-inecase over
1871-72, 814,353 OS. Thli excess of
outlay ov'cr income for the past year is
$1,129 41. The expenditure for 1872-
73 is 82 1, 78S 31 over that of 1871-72.
The extension of the field, and the
addition of twcnty-nineMisoae,
two of tbemi to Japan, account for
this.

The first resolution, wlicIi rcfurruçd
to the adoption of the R~eport, and the
rc.appointment of the Treasurers and
Missionary Scretaries, -%vis î)roi)osed by
WM. CLENDINNENG, E Sq., of Montreal ,
in a very able and appropriate speech.
As an inhabitant of the Proviniec of
Quebec, hie could not but pay a high
compliment to the magnificent Province
of Ontario, which in _its rcligious char-
acter, wvas, unlike his owvn, untranm-
melled by any oppressive dynastie
systemn. lic spokie vcry heartily in
favor of the Mission to Japan. lie
looked upon this empire as the key to
the Bast, axîd therefna'c due attenition
to it by the Churcli should. become
increasingly important.

Thle lRev. ln1. GFEMýLEY sCendled the
resolution. lHe said lie did. not inteld.
xnakiug a speech, ceven if the state of
Iiis hetalth -%vouid have perinitted. it. Hie
expressed his pleasure in agaile meeting
Lis friends in Peterboro', wvit1i whom
hoe had labored as pastor iii former
ycars, and expresscd his satisfaction at
the Annutai Meeting being held. in this
town. He feit great surprise and
delighit at the increase and generai las-
provement of the place.

The second resolution, expressing
thankfulness for past success and
dependeuce upon Divine help was tIen
i-novcd by. the Rev. JoiuN PomT, of
Toronto, in a very irnprcssive and
effective spe h. lie said:

One of the most interesting features
of thc Missionary cause is the deepen-
:,n" spirituality of its anniversaries. 0f
late years, Missionary Meetings have
been recog nizcd as -'tmes of refresh-
inz from the preseuce of the Lord.")
What such meetings have lost in novelty
-the noveltY Of the romantic and
the curious--they havo :more than

gained liatie better clinenits of Chris-
tian principle and, power. There aie
înanY %vho syîunpathctically look l>ack
and sigh1 that the fornier tixues were
better than tbese, anid that tbe good,
cause is dec1ining' t t is si1npl a,
mnistake, and a nmorbid. notion uttcrly
,without; foudationi. *Was thieru ever a
brighiter day in the history of the
Missionary ciiterpri:ýe than the present ?
Not one. 1V neyer liad. as niany advo-
cates.1Vnerads uusuorr.
It neyer had, as intcllizcut a recogniitioni
as at =rsit 1Vt iueýcr ]ad ýt.iasmay
heartS thoig Ini synipathy u ith it3
Chriet-like purpose as at prcscnt. It
never sent :is iuaiy prayera Vo heaven
"1that the licatheni miiglht l>e gi% cii to
tho Son for bis inheritance, and the
uttermost parts of the earth for is
possession, " as arc at l)rcsciit ascend in-
thc hili of G o:l, likze the ri.-ing cloud of
sweet inceuibe froni the aitar (if sacrifice.
WVhou calte .1 Vo spcakz upon tllo; mighty
theme of Christian mnissions, there lE
tIc inspiring coilsciouisinss that ivc
advocate the claims of an enter prize
unsurpac iaud uue<îuillcd ln eub-
]iiiiity of design, in siniplicity ,)f oper-

atoand. lui grandeur of reutby
any orgaiation attracting the atten-
tibn of mankind. If we scelz for thc
source and origin of Vhis river of the
water of life, we mnuet jgtirucy far
beyond, aIl hum-an organizations ; yca,.
WC nmust risc to tho thïrgz, of Gra" anid
of thc Lainb. It le divine in its source.
Its enigin, as conccted with this dis-
pensation, tells us in ecear and ritiging
toues that this is the cause noV; of sects
and parties, but of the Christ of God.
WiVI the condition of tIe wonld in flil
vicwv, its rebellion, its disease, its
dcgrading slavery, its9 Opposition to tIc
Pardoner, De aler, aud E mancipator
Jesus, contemplating ail VIe difficuities,
ail the cantingencies, ail the straggles
and ail the ,-uccesses, said :"'Ail
powerxs givenl 'n ic lIlcaven and
in carth. » PoNver greater than the
power of sin and of sininers, of Satan
and of death. " Go ye therefore into
ail the world and preach tIc gospel to
Pvery creature." Le, 1 as with you
alway. even unto the end of tue world.,"
Christ was not OiilY Pessessed of un-
iinted mediatorial power-, but Bir,
disciples wcrc to become possessed. of
that grand condition of success in the

0) 2 .3
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worlz. Yoinler thicy stand o1, Olivet:
the rad redectii work is cotîilttedl
ou carth. It is filie fair tie iii
Priost tçt enter, liit intoff the itoly fflaces
muade iv .ith biants, %% hxeh ) ar the 1-ircus
of the t-ruc, but inito lluN cil utsed, itow
to appeat' Lt the prcsece of CJod for

na.J .st efixcth .sxt ginrOns (leparture
froin cartx to heaven, fron the scelle
of Ciirist's lhumiiliation to the radiant
sphere ofb If Higl pricstly exaltation,
«Ile said to the odrngones tround
Mlin '' lut )-c shia!1. receive power
af ter thit the ilol.y Chcst is coule upon
youi, and ye stahl ho iitnesses tinta
nie in Jerusalcîn, in Judea, and iii
Sanliaria, and tinta the utterniost parts
of the Mit." Ten the Clînreli
starteid iii its career of Missionary
-iorkz. C'omuxiissioneà hy the royal

Go"qualified by the divine haptisni,
niot of fear but of po%ûr; and cncour-
aged to (Io battle foi, it by the blesscd
and ail-sufficiexit promise, "Bln, 1 ami
with ou awy"If wce conte down
ta the p)resent, ire find that; the Church
lias inot lost sighlt of Vîxose or*iinal
pruaciples, and that site is girding ber-
self niore courageolusly evcry ycar for
the confliet wln li ntst precede the
certaitn and ,gioriotis aebiet'eneîtts of
the goslpel-. 'tlie outicok of the Churehi
is full of hlope. No one thinke of
rccdingc. Every cote is anticipating
clearer liglit aud uîultifflied couverts to
the cross and its Saviour. 1 ain glad of
the prsition that, iu the good providence
of 0Ool, ive oceury ; and 1 arn1 cqually

gijad that we aire not alone. «Mr.
Chiiatiis Society bas3 unabated

confidence in the gospel preached by
its -Missionaries. lThe ivorld in its
gigauitie p-ioLress in s.c-ience, art, coin-
itterce, and ali the elemnents of titis
nineteenth centurýY, civilization has
nut grown beyotIte nccd of the old
gospel. The inarvellous adaptedIness
of the gospel to ail lands bencath the
sun, and toi all types of intellect and
shades of moral character, froîn the
darlzest sou! of tite savage to thé most
cultured of eivilized lIfe, is equal to a
demonstration that it is designed as
'well for the set of Adam's posterity,
as for the xnotley congregatian preached
to by Peter ini Jçrusalem on the day
of Pentccost. The history of Missions
would banislh, forever banish doubt
from any mind, if ever doubt hast a

pilace, ls tLo flte ofityn the gospel to
inef thte watxts of itan, as mian, irre-
spective of edune, or color, ot culture,

or dgtc <'fgniT.legospel prcied(
iy thje Missioltaics Of' titis 8acicty is
tc baille gospel as that preacied utl

titis hic Sabbath aiter Sabbath.
1)cpictiîtg tce saine alienation froni
01"od, tce saine darkîtess of inid, the
saine ltairdnets of lieart. the saine nccu
for repetntance toivard God ttud faith in
our Lord .Tcsuis Chtrist. 1'roelairnwng
the salute grand doctrines of atoneinent
hy thte dcath of Jcesus, or justification
1)3 Itîith of thte ivitiess of the spirit of
cornntion ivith ()od, of holincss of
lteart asud life, of the siecond.l corning of
christ, of thte judgment, of iteaven witlî
its cverlasting glory, aîtd of bell witlî
its eùIdlcss torîneît. 1 say, Sir, that
titis Society bas uuablated confidence iii
tite gospel, antd titat ive need no novel-
tics to render it the power cf God tinta
salvation. Se ivbat it bas dont to
justify this confidence! 1t has goneoai
a Mission of inercy to the miserable, of
reconciliation. to tbe rebellious, of eman-
cipatian to the ensiaved, of pardon ta
thp guilt3, of healing to tite diseased,
of hope toý the depressed, of joy to the
sorroiiful, and t-f life and irnmortality
to those dcad in trespasses and sins.
Its hîistory in connection ivith Missions
telis uý that; it litas solvcd the deep
probiena titat lias troutled the heart of
mnan in cvcry age, m-li bias been :
"LHow% eau man Cbe just with God'F
And it hbas ansivercd the great ques-
tion oI butmanity ivitlî a distinctmess
and a Fatisfaction ta whic!î aucient
or modern philosoplty eaul lay no dlaim.
Its "'Behieve on tbe Lord Jesus Christ"
has met the t-ast ivant of flic htrdcned
]îeart of sinful humanity. It bas gone
dowîî to tîte deepest depths of humnan
dcpravity aud laid its hand of graciaus;
power îtpon the vilcat of the vile, and
brouglht tbemi up outt of the horrible
pit and miry cday and set themn upan t
rock and put a new song into their
mnouths, even praise unto aur God. It
lias pone into the fat coluntry alter the
prodxgal sons of sin, and in their rags
and wretchedness, it has takecn thein
1by thehband and led theni back to their
father's favor and home, and reinvested
theni with immortal joy and giadness.
It bas gone to the dark places of the
earth wbichi are fuil of the habitations
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01 cruelty, .1nd( by its Celestial light
picrced thiat thick dhîîkne.ss, anid poircd.
in thielYlht of the Sun of Ugtuscs
and by its iniighty aîîd transfurîning
power lias convertcd thosc IlZabitationIs
of crue]ty inito habitationîs of peace ami
I)ICSS(liss. Itla oea iegiving
istreain throtiugb the muoral desert of this
sin-blighited world, anud as the resuit
yot cati trace its eflùets iii moral life,
and moral loveliiîcss, aund moral fruit-

wvord, " The wildvrniess and the solitary
place shail be gl.td for thicm, and tise
&Uscrt shail rejoice aîîd blossoni as tho
rose. It shall blossomi abuindatitly, and
rejoice even %vithi joy andi sitigiîg ; the
,,lory of Lebmoisa egvnmmt
it, the cxcellency of Carmiel audci Sharon,
they shall sec the glory of the Lord.

on iecchee f our G.od." .1t;
has gone to the bâdside of the dyingé,
whcn the wvorld was receding froin.
vicwv ; ivlen earthly friemdi were un-
recogYni72d ; wh-leni the comiforts of life
Could not mecet the dec1 ) necessities of
the heour ; anîd it '.as smioothed the
)illo%, streng,,thcîîeul the inuer mnan, and
ecircecd the somîl iii tise arins of its
all.conquerimîg power, shed liglit on thc
pathwvay of the valley, amîd eùoiduIctedl
the diseuîbodieul spirit triiumiphantly
throucgh death into the presemice of the
glorified Lord. Vhlen death. hîad donc
iLs drcad work, ami. the boiy stifftecd
into the dcad coldness of the grave,
and friends stood wecpiîîg by, it Camne
and shed new lighit oms eihe smîbjects
of death. andi t'he grave, aîid revealed
the doctrines of imuîortality andi of
the resurrection of the dead, ani the
enrapturing- hope, of ais endicis remlion
in the land ivhose, ililhabit:its never
say that thcy are sick, aud where tiiere
is no dcath. Like its divine Axîthor, it
says to the sorrcwiîîg ones. 1'Let net
your bouat bc trotibledl." Tlicy wipe
thmeir tears and say, " The Lord raVe,
.and the Lord hîtthi ta1zýii away, 1)lessed
1)0 the naine of tic Lord." Lt ileed
îî6t bo a maLter of woifflér that this
Society bis unahallýtezi counfidence in thje

gospel i'1 ose history lias chroiiiclcd
lîpen its pagcs iii ail lands sudsl trephies
of rcdleemniiîî and saviug p)owcr. It is
time that i should uiiake way for the
lionorcd brethremî ivho aie ti) followý nie.
A few words and 1 have donc. There
is encouragement in prospect as weIl aà

iii revicwv. Thiis Society lias mmc (cuibt
ais tî, tic ultimate lreitîlta of this
enteiprise. ]-"v'erywlicre the cuit unics
of tise cross arc iuisht.,lalhiiiîg. thicinsel cs,
aîîd the coniht shall bc carnest, and
per1hîaps long. T1he itifi(lelity anid the
variedfscepticisins of the day are put.-

t"Iimg .onl nemv forns of dcaly opposition.
L ryhiig that ive have hecid unlost
sacred. is being tcsted with a buiiiig-
ficr!-furnace kzid of trial. IL is nîO
tise, for idfliuig. 'j'ie fre Uds 1f.3 u
miust bc equai to the respomsibility
of defending the ark of the Lord.
'The ringing gwords of tise chiîcfest of
the soldiers cf the cross were never
more adaptcd thian mîw,-"1 Watcb ye,
stand fast iii the faith, quit yen like
mens, bc strong." The fiiemîdi of tlîis
glorious cause have nothsing to fear.
'flic ultixuate resîsît is as certain as if it
ivere a niattcr of ]istory. 'Jhle mir.
shalling lîcsts of error are boeati the
cye--yea, andu the povcr of Jesus.
' le that sittetis iii tic heavens shall
laugli ; tise Lord shahl have thin in
(lei-isioii." lie fears net for lus cause.
The Society iî cncosiraged as to the
ultilnate sesuit by its past success. If
ive risc te the inoulît cf îurophiccy and
contemplate tise predictc-d future, iL
will strcumgth in our faith, and enlarge
our expectation, anîd initeinsify ouir zeal,
aîîd give wiisto our prayers. As ycu
survcy the prtescueit asid. thse future, as-k
the aiscieiît prolicits, aîsd -%vith kýindhliiîg
rapture they Nvihl tel] tiee, "A -'nd it
shail corne to lîass ir tIse hast days tlmat
thic moumitain of the Lord's homue shahl
ho establi8hedl iii thme top cf the inesmn.
tains, aîud shahl be exaited abeve the
bills ; aimd ail nmations shall Ile m itc
it." -"lic shahl hve, and to Iîim shall
be given cf tiue gold ouf Siielua; and
daiiy shahl lie be Iurai.ietl." Oc oask the
Missioiiary solîmers cf the cross cil-
caunpcd arotiud tic walls of the licatheni
Jcrichos, anid iii anticipa:tioni cf univer.
sai couicjucst tiley ih :sing feu die,-

'Jsus uduai.li rei.m thce' s ouit
l>etl hi,; uc~ve Jourmuevs roi)u;
I lis 1<igdlouii d froum ulhore 50 .shore
J1 iii semis mliall rhuc atud set u iore."

You andl I nîmuy not live to sec it, uuhess
frnm the huattleuuiemits of -glorv ; but the
dlay sbafl coune-it is ccmitig-tliroii,,I
the mists amnd clouds 1 sec its asig
etlory. A da.y iii the Chiirch's historv

'-i c)-
t> ~
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%vlzoz ' «ll1oli ness unto, tho Lord shall hc
ývritteii upon the bouls ci? the horses"
ni token' of its coiniinonniess. Thon
there shalh be war noivbere, and peaco
everyw)wrc ; dairknoiss nowhere, and
Chi-.tizii liglit everyvlzre ;sapersti-
tioliiinowhlerce, ani spiz ituil %worsbip)

evr (hr ,fferc<(l unto GodI Thon
inistead' of the ICoranl shall le the Biblo
and instead of the reig.n o>f Satan thore
sliah. bc the i cign of iIlizz wboso iiight
it is to eg frein. tho rivers unto the
ends of the carth. Thoen, as our own

Thon the whole ca-thi -agin shahi re.'.t,
And sc its i)aradhkc rcs.tored

Vihil erory .:Ou!l, iii Je.us blest,
ShaUl bear the ilia of its Lord,

In ftiied, hzoliuues rcnevd,
Iznnzc1asurably fiIl'd %wiUz Got!."

'\Ve are hero to.night in) tolicil of our
deternuination to aid iii tho speedy
comingC of thz.,.t grand consuinîination.-

The resoltition %vas ably soconded by,
Rev. C. S. EnvY, Gerinan Missionary,
Who spoko as fohiows .

lfr. Chiairin in and Christian fricnds:
-lu appearing before yon to-iiight 31
conld wvish theat 1 feit sonsowhiaot more

'1 at home. Thoy used to teail nie not
very long ago, that "little boys ouglat
ýto be soon and uiot heard," and I scemn
te hoar soine osto telling me now, thlat
Iouglit to lic zeen in soine modost cor-

ner, whil e eider and wiserlzeads spoke.
1 bave, however, no apology to offer
for taking Up your time, except the im-
portance of the work whiohi 1 represent.
I tise not silinply to second, pofra
the motion wvhichli as beon moved and
£0 ably advocated by the previous
speaker, but at the saine time to at-
tempt to, rresent tho claims of the
great work ui which. my colleagues aud
mysoif are eîîgagoed, and 1 trust that
the p)ossib-le fcebieness of my appeal
will notrcaio h cause in the Oom-
mittec or1 ofore the publie. Fri
earliest childhood, nmy mind and heart
bave been foul of Christian missions.
:Not se mnucli have xîmy sympathies been
led across the seas to dlistant shores,
%vlhtre oft «"1distance lends ouchantinent
to the vie.t'," but ratier te the poor
and destitute iii our own land, and tue
teensiing contgrant traine, which our new
anld fe-rtile ands inust attraet to these
shores ; and I havc thouglit; that the

great wvorkc of our Churcli was to, mould
tue difforent and dissimil-tr elernents
thug Providentially breolitL togother
into ai noble and C!hristiarncnationaý_litY.
MWhile 1 would not for a mnonment hinder
the wvork of that love andi enterprise
whiehi would carry the gospel inito the
most far' off cî.ntos, 1 would most ea-
estly asIc of out peoffle ojiecial. attention
to that fIallieH w i God bias g'ivenl thent
at their eo» % doorsý, anîd that they aid,
lu cloveloffing a, nation iniv hichi the
Lord God shail bo reco «gnizcd, and
-where righteounsuess shahi reigui. Tho
Germnstand thecir iinnediate dàescendl-
ants iu this continent -%vho speak the
language of their fathoerland, number

4vr-,000,000, and are inecasing witli
amazIng rapiditv. Thcy are of al
classes :the low-born) toiler who, in hi3
lifeo f serfdorui a~t bome coulid scarcely
ean the barcst ziecessities of existence,
to vhiom a xnouldy erust f romn a swili-
barril would oft be ivelcomce, and who
finds amid the rocks of ont Upper
Ottawa c.pai'adi8e ini comparison---the
w'ell-to-klo peaseut, -%v'he rnight be wvel-
co:nl in any land--anid thero cerne
also, the wcalthy, the educated, univcr-

sitytranedgenlenan.Amongrst these
are very many vhîo are humîgering and
thirsting for the gospel ; others who
-%vilI. enly accept il, in the tom te %vhicit
they have always been accustomed;
but the vast naajerity seem. leagued. li
organized. opposition to the Vital. pri*ci
pies of Ohm istiauity. The vice and
looscness of character, offspsring of a
degenerate churcli, which at home had
beon reliressed by the iron tule of police
org,,aliization, in this free land burst
and become rampant. go that you find
where they are thick(y settlcd beer
swilling ad infinieuni, Sabbath-break-
ing, terrible home tragedlies, maudlin
want, and awful suicides. These dis-
eased, elements corne to, our country
fraught with pestilence against which
no quarantine guards. The seeds of
vice are sown, and tbey find a willing
soil. Infidelity is preached and finds a
wvilling ear. Good logisiation, -whsich.
aims at moral reform, is hindered, and
the exetion of Sabbath and temper-
ance laws is thwarted by thèir effort.
Christianity however when presc.nted
to thieni and actually received,
works among even thei its usual
niarvels, elevmtes tIse character, savos

W. 31 Society.
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.-them, fromi vice, ancd developes main-
hood. [7hey generally malce earnest
work of tlieir convictions. As tlhey
cari-y out their rationalism into a scora
of revelation; their loose ideas of the
ýSabbath into open desceration of the
Lord's day; their rnaterialismn iinto de-
bauchery, a-id their stoical phi!osczphy
into suicide, so Christianity comcs to
thenm not iii narne only, but iii sub-
stance and power, chauging the char-
acter, purifyin'g the life Strecam, asud
opcning the hcart and band to do liberal
things. Mfethodismi is at Jeast one of
the forms in whieh the lifec.giviing truth
ceau be effectually presenteci, as niay bc
seen in the history of Our ownl little
mission, where persons who bad becii
led te Christ, sent out of their poverty
xnoney to bring over frieuds, iiot se,
much, to a bctter country as to the
Missionary fromn whom, they had hieard
the truth which had. made themn free.
But the moat evident proof la te be
found in the United States, where iii
thirty years they have raised a iiiem-
bership of some forty-thousand, with
hundreds of ministers and many insti-
tutions of learning, and they art; going
on and increasing more and more. Dr.
Stevens, ini a conversation this summer,
told me that nowhere l.s real, pure, old.
fashioned Methodism found se truly as
,among the Germans. Newhere are the
.Methodiats more earnest in work, more
liberal in giviug. Their literature is
proportionately the best circulated,
asnd their organ the beet aiupported of
ail' the church papers. In our own
Canada we have-already a large field,
to ma ny unkuown, and an open door
fôr Our labor iwhere .many times the
number of our Missionaries eould labor
for years te corne. But the future
-seem.s especial prophetie of oppor-
tnnity for work among this peOple.
Ontario is attractiug hundreds every
year. Manitoba is about to be settled
hy thousands ; and this, acting an an aid-
vertisemeut., will attraet tens of thous-
*auds, se that we will shortly have al
the work that our bainds eau possibly
do. Some ten or twelve years ago our
Mission was started; but 1 eau take
you back only two years and a haif te
the time when the worz 'wais to a great
.extent, committed into my bauds. 1
have ne desire to rako up the.failures
m~d mistakes o.f the pat, nov eau *tbe

rosponsibility of these things bo throwu
on either my colleague or rnysolf. We
have to do the work iu tho "lliving
present." Two years ago 1 stood
apalcd before the chaotie ruins of what
hnad. promised te, be such a glorlous
Geriuaz Mission, but wcnt te work iii
God's naine. Ve aimcd high, every
step -was a confliet, evcry confliet a
seeming dufeat. But now, amid the
w-aximg sti ug'le, I look back only a
moment and fa! amazed at whait God
bas wroughlt, what a train cf diffi-
culties hlave been overcoine, and what
a height God bias brouglit us by lis
grace ! Then there were three men in
the work, ene of whom deserted us;
the other two--noble nien-had alinost
lest hearb aud hope. Now we have
six men full of life, feu of vigor, full
of hope, full cf faith in our werk, and,
best of ail, united as the heairt cf one
manu. Two or three more are coming
on and preparing thereselves for the
work. This new spirit lias been cauglit
by the people, and hope han sprung up
anew ; trust bas taiken. the place cf dis-
content; a spirit cf longing for the
prosperity of Zion is everywhero maini-
festig itsef; seuls have been eonverted ;
empty Scats are filling up, and new
epenings are being made. That which,
under the blessing of God, lias largely
contributed te this advanco, besides
the constant preaching cf clieer and
hope wlien my owu heart was almost
dead within me, was the startig aind
publication of the Evaîzgdit. ISaw
the waut cf knowledge cf our poity;
the want of proper sympathy -with. our
work as a whole « t here seemed te be
ne more unity than ln a rope cf Sand.
This state cf affairs had te be remediod,
and nothing seemed te, me more likely
te effLet a cure than the circulation cf
pure literature. As I thought and
plauued, the idea develoed' into a
religions family paper whidh aboula
work as a news journal and au evan-
gelizer lu the whole cf the country, and
counteraet the ilifluence cf the numer-
eus non-religions or anti-religieus
papers e! the country. The uander-
taking was excoedlngly bold under the
circumstances, but God has ble&Qed it
.%ith wondrous resuits. It hais unitedl
the- Missionaries, and given then a
comm 'on plaitform, fer action. It bias
given the people an intelligent idea, a
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-wider syuipathy, and grcater croi
iios of effort., Througli it go tise pul.
satiens of tise centrai lieart to thi sost
<itant tuenliber of the %whoie. Outsidc
tise Iiniits cf Our chuîc2 h its iniflutence is
iargeiy feit, for it is takeî I)v tw'ico as
snany subscribers as -%e have Inleilibeis
iin tile church. P~reston itseif lias
r-caped at lare bonit ; and it storns
the great.eitadel. of prejudice froni the
hîuaraxitiîse docks1 of Gýrosse Isle, l'e-
yond Qtiebec, to thse rocks cf Thuiidlr
.Bay ; aînd lias eillècted a breachi ini 1.0
differenit points, for to that inanvy post
cilices is it sent. lTis a ilnost isoivrs-
fuI lever in the bîauds of vour agents
for good, a -selooli-n.ister anId gudnt
thc people, a, boon to soattiresi settiers
wlhore it lias to serve as a Suiiîdav-
schoi, churcli, ~Ciff îscwsîcapte. lit 'i
ire net enily coîsceîîtrated tise lcecct
efforts cf your own. agents, but the
talent alîd labos' cf stl-ong, monei Of Cccl
iii the United States, 1cg andd
ûorînany arc inlpreiseli. lte its seûr-
vices. I propose to issue it, WCvekly 80,
as toeonlirge its sphcîc of îssefulnless
and isicrease its p)ower, for I arn con-
N'inced that it lias but troddenj the
border cf the territory it is destiticd te
conques'. In conclusion, alleov me to
present two, or thrce thouglits w]iich
sheuld. ho staînped on ccir iiiiids and
hearts. 1. Thore is a good wvork before
our chukch ini this field -whlîi aShe, auJl
noe ether, suulst and slsould do. ler
doctrines are suitable, lier oi'gauizatiecs
perfect and capable cf adaptation, lier
gysnpatliy inost cemprohiensive, lier xiiii
loftiest, and lier mens anmple. --. 'We
nmust lay lîeld with a strong band, and
iset draw back -wlieii discouragcd. -My
ceilcaguLes wiil bear Ie out inisyu
that it would be disastrcus te awi
weekly aloug with a uiere naine te live,
whiie.se great a field lies before us in-
vitingy eus teil. Let us sow liberally
tisatwe miav reap) aise plontifullv. 3.
New is tie tiiiie te strike wlille the
pzople are consparatively fev; and
feeble, and thiso we eart take tise coi-
ing emigrant as lie arrives. Fellaw up
the advantage %ve have already gainoi,
and use thue inighty instrumnentalitN'
whioh lias beea put iute yeur hands.
As evidence cf the necessity of this we

id in thse eider se-ttiements cf the
Ujnited States, onec Metisodi3t, te, 400)
Cormanls ; a-id la tle west, wiserc tise

woklias grewn up witls tise sottie-
moints, abouit eue te a dozen. I have
cf ton wishied, and I cculd wvisls te-da1y,
sir, tîcat 1 isad the mnens te support
iiyself aîîd werk eut mîsy plans fer a
feu, ycuus and lay Ut he ile at yeui'
feot, but 1 have oîîly this liead wicl
Ccd lias giveîs une, this %Vlrnll, earncest
lîeart, t]iiese «%villinig baluds, anîdI ask
ciy «cf yen tihe siiuews cf wvas. (Ais-
plalîse.)

lise0 third rcseiutieuî conitcmpiated
the mniargement cf thse Mission ini tîce
Reod itiver and Ls'ltibi Columnbia Dis-
tricts, and aliudcd te tise commence-
nienit cf the (Missien in Japan. Tise
11e. -Y. ]'. An~îmee,%,Iioî accexu -

pau11icl the Rev. Di. Tay ot the
.LIort i-westcr.n counîtry for tise beouefit
cf lus iîealtlî, w-as the niover cf tii
resointien. Ilis spe#eclh was refficte
w%%itls iniiolvaluable informaýtion. 'Lhose
whî-lo had tise pî',ivilegc of iistening to,
Iiiis wcere çenviîîced cf two faots, viz..
tisat coinjarativeli littie is kîîowiî c£
the great .Nortli-;west, amI that tihe
labors and sacrifices of tise _Missionaries,
especially tîsese at the iunere distant
pcarts~, are inusci greater thaîs have been.

spocd. Hoe visitcd tue Bey. X. R.
Yo in luls distant Mission. W"e

cannot, lîewever, record any cf the
eveîîts wvlici Ile graphicaily portray cd,
but ail were saislied that tie scîfferinga
asîdtouls experieîîccd by the B1ey. E.
1B». Ycîînig ansd lus dcvoed wvife, have
rareiy been surpasscd iii aniy.Mîssionary
fibld. -Mr. Arsnstrong visitcd a large
portion cf the sîew Province cf ai
teba. llus tra.vels-.souetiiics lonce
anîd sensetimes in counpany -%vithi Dr,
Taylor, extossdcd oves' the iiîost fertile
soil tlîat ean bc scn iii anyrountry -aud
dluu ssorth fron the Fort, beyoud Lake
Wi.inipcg. whcre the reoin is quite
barren. Ini eci section ho feund thse
Indiani trches eagyer for iisîstruictien aiid
for thu rtcsideîice cf Mijssioxiari 2 amcneng
i lien. Nlr. A rinstreiig bore tostinîeny
te the dcep ititcrest e'vixsccd by Lieut. -
('oernios M\ortris in preinetiiig, as lus.
iil 1) isitioci Miglit cail fer-, aIl1

Ilk asîts enslp'oved for tise cievatiozi and,
.qcîcial iîîrevviiîent cf tise nîcmerous.
lîidfiail ts'ibes is tise vast ýýerth-îvestern
territery.

JOHN MLACD) Z.ALD, ESq., cf Toronîto,
scended tIse res3olutivui. Ho sajd,-
I cannot assume thse responsibility at.
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this advanice(l hiolr of duet aiîsiug tiis
audience, iind intist tieseforo, (Io isoth-
iiîsfi more th.1ii olièr a fev reinarkis. as
it is debirables that the effort to whiiels
you hiave refi'rred, Sir. is reference to
Japain, siosld ise tiisirtisken. Ixideediit
is extreinly diffbcuit ini otr dlay to
bring the subljeeb of Iýliisionis before
any Soucgregationu is aîsy îsei liglît ; ansi
yct miei corne to thse gazthicrsssg1s lihe
the Atisaîians of old*to isear some xsew
thing. MNeis 'do isot now neesi to be
toldotthat tisere is '« io otiser niane
under hecaveix given ansong: men whereby
we ean be savcd, but the naine of
Christ ;", neesi ist be toisi that iuîdivi-
dluals, faînUies, ands nations iscone
happy, prosperosis, andi iseful, just ius
-proportion as they embrace and obey
the grospel ; and vet, aithougis tisis is
well kiuows, iness coule expeetiîsg to
hear at; stich meeetings sonsieth-iîsg usewý.
*indeed, %.~ 1usd this desire for movelty

everwere. Ils cur furniture, dress,
in science, in literature andi art. Many
ycars ago tise bonnets -worn by ladiles
wvere very ilucis the shape of coal
scutties ; as orsiainents for the lsead71
they wvere ssitable, and liasi also an
additiossal adsvaîstage in that they
servesi for iiinbrel]as. Why are they
not worss to.dayý? Siînpl 'y beenuse they
atre not; new. Ouîr fsîrniture is put
aside, not because it is faded or usele,,
but because it is isot; new. Tisere are
thlose Isere who, ye.ars ago, paisi fifty
cents postage on ietters froue one p)art
of tîsis I)osissiiioss to another-so ivois-
rous has been the chsange brouglit about
by the goveriiiient, that tise postage sos
suds letters is now not more than thre
cents. There are those isere whose
passage to ti country iii tise olsi

nerehant; sîsil occup1 ied five, six, er
even tigblt -weeks ,tise pasage is msown
aceomiplisiei is ime or tens(aa Onle
-%vould tlsiiik tisat a revolution so great
would satisfv lien; but no, thse jouney
nst be made is fifty or sixty hous,

aind the gentlemani -wio m as to have
directesi tise I)roeed(iigs failed iat tise
lat moment, andi lis besi nt illappscs-priateiy callesi lrofessor Wise . ansi
yet, Sir, tisis will bc accosnplisicd. ani
thatlIbelie'e bef os-c rnany ears. limie
wvas when a nonth wouldf bcenaisielercd
a short time to reçoive one's letters frons.
Europe, now a niessage can be flashesi

aeross the' Atlanstic ini a mnoment ;ansi
wo are awvare tisat, very reeentiy, dlisco-
veries have isecus usad(e so tisat messagyes
rais bo sent sisutseul ron1 elaci
aide of tise Atlantic tisroughi tise Eanie
cabie. Aissi wonderful as these results
have becîs, greates' resîsIts wvill followv,

etiat ere long a large ainoutit of tise
forcigîst correspossdence carriesi on siow

>yMercantile biouses -will he sent by
oceasi belegrapli, se iow will be tise
rates as to bring it witisin tieir reacli.
Now, %vliat dees illthis inily-. Siîssply
ais iniconsplteness iii Iuinaîsjdnsit
andi that notwitistassing tise sves(rous
advancesneîst wlie lisas bee nmade, tit
tise restlessîsess of mans urges isim for-
ward is the acisievemient of results
more wondferful. It impF)les tîsat iattire
lias vast storesoises into wvbich, tise
isoldest adveîsburer lias neyer enteredt.
[t isîspiies iat msens NilI yet aixe at
great tbitigs, aiid be abuisdassbly re-
warded for tiseir labor. 'Che thought
wii I wish to illipress, iii conneetiosi
with tisese resnar-Ks. is this: Tiat aisd
ail the chsanges -%vhiels have abudd
ansd benefitesi tise %orld, tise gospel
rainaisis tise sanie, cqsiaily sultesi to-day,
as it ever Nvas, to useet ail tise sieces-
sities of a failen world. No insus bas
been bolsi enougis to add to its pages
no0 nan Wise enosîgli bo discover any-
tbing snperluoxs :it is perfect. Ia
1869, thc Legislature of itis countbry
passesi a bankrispt law-wisat lias that
bo do ivith this !Msisionary Met ! X

til ell yen. Tise barikrsipt lawsý of
other cousîitries wvere earefssiiyexainiîsed,
the bill itsclf wvas coîspiied by oneC
Osf tise ablest; iawyers in the D)omsinion,
ut eccivesi thse sugg(,estions of business
nmen of jgreat eXpersenCe, it passesi
tisrougis a Coîimiittee of tise wIsole
Ilotnse-1 needl ssct Say tîsat its objeet
%vas to itreteet tise creditoî'ansi afferd

reifor delivcerance to tise debtor. Is
it perfect? Neýt; ly assy ineasîs. It

hasusisiyiiupefeciom. lere is alaw
wvisereby poor, gu lty eflcd, bassk-rup.
simsîers isay be eleasisesi auss pardloned ;
a law Ni-lsereby tise Creat; iagvrin

1uso iu tat pardon, unainliains bis
justice, andl lb is aq perfect to-daly as it
eves' was, iss wvill constinue $0 to tise
ends of time. Aunid ail thbchlances ansi
upheviîugs coîistantly takiige 'place
ziruiind us, it reniaiîss tise saine; nor is
its power diminisiedl by reason of thse

<s .*) (~
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rnyriads8 who have betn alreatiy saved,
andi it is stili as poiverful to sîLve al
10who mwill yet obtain deliveraxce.

"31illiozîs of tr.tns%;res,;nr, poor,
lhave becii fur J~u'sake forgivcn

".mnd nifflions more hoe ready la
To pardon :uîd forgive."

Ner) (Io Chirist's people tire of hearing,
it ; nor doù they nieet, x±or tio tley
de.4ire ailotlier gospel. Ilence the

UhrStianl ealu àin

i love to teil tlCa try,
For tlicy who Icit I. et

'ru ilcar iL like theu re;
.And( whelu iii scoliesi 0 lrV

1 Sing the ncw liW sunie,
t'%will ho tile old, ol<l storyý

Vhat 1 have loved so log.

\Vlicx we sent oui' MNissionaries to
British Columbhia, tx iEcd River, endi to
Japan, diil ve nez fur a uew% gospel?

iv; e fült thiat the saine gospei wbichx
liteius out of the Llire of sin. wold

lif lu out others ]'owvever vile ; ant ihelice,
to.tlay our ~hsiuaispreacli "nl the
Fraser anti the Sakthwuthe saine
gospel whieh P'aul preacheti ta the mcn
4)f Athens. It bas lost nlone of its
power. It will iueeri lose it. 1 hll.
ýntCxidei Calling the attention of the
ý)ICctiigi to th.e Japalt -Mission, but 1

ivillnot. Mach lias been saitito.night,
anti it is well that the more important
part of this evening's business should
be at once proccedet i vitia. LI.et me
say, simply, that hiaving sent our Mis-
sionaries thera, Ict us' tiien sustaiu
them. They bave reachiedti eir desti-
nation; they have been w'elcomcd by
brethrcni of othicr churchcs, whorn they
hlave f.ivorab"ly irnp)reszeti as workers
with theus ini that great tic-Id. They
require a site and buildings, as put
so piainiy by you in your excellent;
speech. Shall they not have thein?
Let us sustain theni, not suimptuously
but com!fortably ; let thcm.i feel that
wov thiink about thein ; that they bave
our confidence; that -%e have a deep
interest iii their Nvork anti weltare ; andi
Nvithout further occunyizîg the -&*ime, let
lis at once begin, tlie mnov.eent youi
have sugseanti let the resuit be
sucli as ivihi give an imipetuis te that
wor)Ik throughiout ail time.

'The fourth. resolution, expressing1y
thanks to the Chairmani, andi to ail who
have pronmoteti the interests of the
Society, was nîoved by Rev. T. CRosnu'
oif ]3ritisli Columbia, andi scconded by
Mlon. J. (0.AK~s

A. special subseription for the Japan
Mission wvas then miatie aniountiug- te

PLED PIVE11 AND SASKATCHEPWAN DISTRICTS.

'ILI, the- Missions in tixese Districts have been visited by the Rlev. Dr.
MiYLOfl, 'hose Pteport Nvill be anticipatcd withi iniuch iinterest. *Wco
;ire glad to say the Dr. re.icleti Toronto in good i e.-lth, after biis Iong
mid toiisonie tratvels, on Siitirday-t, Oct. 111,1i, via Fort Benton, IJ. S.,
,.o whichi place hie was accompitnied throughi our own territory by the
UEev. MN-essrs. G. & J. MCOUALati( 'Mr. A»i J. SNIDEU, our

wvorLhy Teaichet' zt Victoria, Saskatchîewan. Thecir letters a.ddresscdl
ZI, Dr. WOOD aýre intc'resMig ind Nvortliy of recordinig.

?,4rc.»t Mie Bc. John M11cDoitgal, datcdl Furi Bcidoi, M1is-ouri Riccr, Sent 24, 1873.

Until reccntly I diti noi. expect to
&1ate niy letturs froin Vif~s place ; but
!io it is. Wèr0 cine liere this inornuDg.
-1n1U ().\7.) sexpeect to start back te-

nooanid thexi fur Mrev1c
TMhs ]las been a sti.zinier ef continuonsi

travel for soma of uis. Jirst, in the
spring, I camie ivith father to .Bow
Rlivcr antI tbis side, amiong the Moun-
tain Stoniey.i ; thon back te Edmonton,
oen dowvn te M'ýauitoba; back te the

S:~kathcwnthro-i,,,I ail the Mis-
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sions up and dowil the plains amongr
the l3lackfeet, Croes anîd Stonceys ; and
now wo have fonxd our way holre.
Providence lias siniled upoîî us in our
travels, and we believe prescrit good
bias beoni accomplisied ; and wc look
forward with great houe toi the future
in coaincetion wvitli our work ini this
lanid fromn Dr. Taylor's visitatic-n to
-these Missions. lie bias seexi t*ie
locations, bo lbas sec more or ]oss of
the people ; the difierent tribes have
b.ecn visited by hlmii, and a gt-ieral

practical knowledge of the statu of

thng in the North-West bas been
ýin' à by the Doctor, which conld not
have been acquired but by seeing the
Missions and travelling througli the
country personally. This stiuler bas
been lest as regards mny imumediate
occupaîtion of the now Mission ; but
wu believe it will pay in the long run,
for the Doctor lias sccn these Missions
xiow, aud wvill bc able to ]ay their-
requirernonts (and especially thoso of

Moivi!)beforo thxe B3oard.

Pnioii irlie e. G. .AcDoziyail, daid Pu>,1 Lenton, S.It. 201h, 18$73'.

MWe are noiv on tli4, banks of the
groat; Missouri, grateftil toi lcaven for
the unnumberedl mercies vouchisafed tu
us on our long and daugerous jour ney.
lI tho camp of the %-.xld and bleod(-
thirsty lflackfeet ive have been pro-
tected ; he but three days before
our arrivai, Jawless white mcan and
intoxictcd Indians met in <leadly con-
fliet, we passcd unhariued. We part
ivith our dear frieizo, Dr. Taylor, wvho
ias still a long jourxxoy to perforin,
(levoutly praying that hoe niay reacth
favorcil Ontarlo in safety. Vie ti-ne
of the Doctor's visit to our great
country -ivas nîost opportune;- at great,
porsonal toil hoe visited every point
ýconneccd witli our work, made himself
acquainted with its details in a 'way
.hat nîone but a practical isiter coul
bave donc. lie lias alâo seen the wild
tribes of tho plains, and ivill nover
for-et thea iarked contrast bctweexi
theê docile confiding, native at tho MNis-
sion station and blis forocious brother
(if the prairies.

The Doctor bas enjoyod the fullest

olpnrtinity of bccomiiig acquaintcd
ivitlî thu geographical aisd physical
eharaütor oi the country. lu a thirtexii
yc*ars;' oecpcrience ilu the counîtry, 1
Ihnow of *.xc traveller -iblo bas enjoycd
t-qual vrpportuniity. The growth of
cerùals bas beon -%vitncsscd, coal-beds
have been examine(], vast and fertile
prairies traverscd, and cur g!oriou.4
ixeuxîtain scenery ada±ired. In a word,
our tloquent fricnd will bo quali&id
fri persoual observation to, givo au-
thexîtic information on ahl that relates
to the great N'orth-IWhst. But moie on
this subjeet if 1 live to returji to Fort
Edmionton.

P.S.- 1 onglit to, bave added that a
Divine influence attended the services%
conductod by Dr. Taylor. i3oth Cree
and Stoney will leng remeniber thie
%vords of advice aid encouragement

eivn thein by tho distiing,,uisbed visiter.
J.'bel ehurch.opeýnin ' at, Wesley Hill1,
Edinouton, and tho Lecture on the Holy
Land, with many oîl2er delightful re-
uniniscnees, wve inust lenvu for another
tinie.

.rom 21'Jfj. A. J7. Sn»d>, datcdl Fort Ileizio», JMieitri Rivcr, S.-pt. 241h1, 18713.
.\As the iUev. Dr. Taylor is about re-

turning to ,Yood old Ontarin, I enîbraco
thi3 favorable opportunity of writing
you a fev liue, thiough.i 1 bave neyevr
had the plaueof scixî. you ; yot
i have lioard frein tho Mizsonary Trea-
surcr tliat Vou are tlv.tys glad tu bear
of tho ivorlz of God axnioii, the abori-

ies of the far-distant West.
1?crliaps you ivili remiexuber thiat 1

Icouxpatridcd( Vie Mission party whIich

left Ontario for Manitoba and tho Sas.
katchoîvan ini the suiinnuor of 186S.
Siuice that tirne 1 lave bici n ngagod in
te.tcbing your M'\ission-soool. The
f irst -%iinter -%vas spent at Edmonton,
-bolre about twenty youlig personsi
.îttexîded sehool rogtif.rly ; and soverai
of the Hudson Bay Company's officers
ronrkcdrle thiat tlit-y had nieyer,3ccu sucli
rapîd iinj)rovtinlnt uuuado lu, scîxools iii
the moeclvilizcd Nwurld.
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'My second effort was nt Whitcfisli
L'ake, whcre îuuchl hiad bccen donc by
liro. StLiniatr towardEi enlighiteiug
Iaud elevating t1ie ininds of theo senior
iinibers of the M ission ;but aias! the

youthful initd %%as uieglctd, as the
ivas 110 1)015011 iii the. district NvIîù wouild

t gi1g iii the aruxsbut hlappy task
(If tecigthe school ; and it \Vas -%vithi
diffioulty that aniytiug coula be donce,
.9 1 coula iiot spenc Crece, atid il)y
puil* did iiot uudclrstand( 1'i'llh.

Sooli. iownever, this dIiiiieulty %vas over-
COuIc, for by close application 1 so
Iearried to spcak a few words of Crce,
and the scîiars bcegan tn pickz up the
Eug1iishi,-:iid what w%%as th e cnlise-
queute? \Vhen threc years hnd liasseci
aivay 1 looked over the sclh'îol-ripll anil
founid that 124) eildren hall been taught
to ren~d the lioly Scripttires.iiic to su
n1alny of the sweet soligs of Zionle
About twventy of the eliirnci wvere, 1

lielieve, soundly convcrted to God
andi ili mle tInmat ille ins-tanice Our' day-
sulhool wNas turincd juitiu a liraver-
meieting-.

INv3y t!irj tenp wnt Victoria,
whcrc 1 ]mnd 70 sCiolarS, and before the

close of thîe year 120 of those-sième not
ilmore thanl ciglit years of age- - joilncd
the church, and continue c:à~,Stc*ît

woorbcrs.
So iiiuchl for the schools ynn ]lave so

gcnerouislv wutieodihici 1 truist
will bc of lastingf benicit. M2ray the
Cod of Missions ble.ss, Sustain, .111d
keep those youith)ftl lambs timat ]lave 'zc
rectntly sou-lit thu tender Slîcpherd's
tire!

I have lonz feit tliat it -was 11y3 dm1ty
to enter the1îni-,itr, and laviug ecm

i 'vitefl lv the. autIlorities; of the Clin rch
ho do0 Sn, f )lave ofi'ercd inyscli to Çhirist
mnd. [lis cause ; anxd ns tlier-- is no mnis-sinnyfo oodvilIc,' Il.hIve lunder-

t.ak-n, nong ith thie ]Z,.v. (X-orze
Mcogfto supply the Stoney M~is_

Sion, mm-It %vill (Il ail in iny Ipo%%vr ti
piromote the cause of ~nd offler

Jesus to the lio r I udin.
The itev.-. o. andJonMDual

alld inlysef icconll-.Ili:( Pr. TaLylor
fromn Edinanton to this point. On our
ivay %-.e vi.;itCd thrce crumpls of Crec

Iîidfiamîs, wIVIo rejoiceil in soeimg the
great litiiter viiîmlmn visited the-
land whereU .Jesus lin-d and d.med.

As i was teliga go îoîl 01( ldiau,
about our friend( tlie-Doctc'r and lusý
travels itt the land 'vhere -Jesus <lied tx>
Save the humait rne,-he d maln,
exlib»itingý feelingg cf surprise nmwd de-
li lit, asked if the 1>octor Ilad sooni
.Jesu.s, and if ho liad been ta]king to
hini. .1m1d if so. wvhît (lia Jesus Say tc'

Iinli! 1 tritd t lo eNxidazili toth iwU
inqirr ilînt tie I)cpctnr and offly vi-
situd the land where J esus wvns borti,
aud that hoe %oulid sounl tell all tb-
<.rces %v-bat hoe hadt seei n the 110!y

After leaving the Cree caiup mir next
visi.. was to the, ]iMnzefeet-tlic-v -m

c;uniedbetwcmmthle EIh, alla thie
ri vers. As -%ve wîejourneyn ai> n

w wOi-covrtakzen by a %lakot Vzj(.p
v.uas rining hiffl" ; but wVe could limot
converse inudul with Ihim as his kiov-
lodge (if Ci-oe -%vas very ]inîited. lit:

muadoe ns uudcm stind that, bis camp n
imot far fl11; and ln a fcw inuiites lie

wsont of si"bit.
'Nt\lc t-i "r srisiie, before reach-

i;ng the camp w~e -were imiet hy si\ty
1indiaiis on licrsebacli, wothoxîglit wo

,were Anericani trad;ers, niid a8 sucSh
Nvere lirel>nr(d to give uls hattie. 0'n
ridlimn tmp to <nr ira.gon thicy iniii-

ditoy skdif wo 1vreI-nt Ir,
:\xnricatis] - and (lnduot that tve

w-ci-c .1 lâissioli 11.11-y th(_ rccivcdl us
jfulteiiiî us thiat they wverre

'f~dof the Amnoeric ni, but- woufil
.,ëallv 1ccive andci 1 o tn:mght hy x:3.
%Vc Nv<-re es-cortcdl iuto timeir camp, mmd,

miot alloivt-d tu pitch <unr oii tcntz;, but
weore to takù 11 ('1p lou iimgs %rith the--

Uie.He we spxthe sabbath
-1md( lîaving- a decsirc tc dIo tlxeun od

we 1301( 1 Ilmeeting ini 4-Ie eciî.wm
].:.,0 persons coligrcgattd aroiuudt us anfl

pald great attcxmtin.
\Vu illin visitcd thc lînalitiffil so

siffictud f-w youir in~~m t MorIcy.
ville. withi -%vlicl ic h Poct.'r wz; inuch
dIclîglmtcdl. Wec also visitcd , félw ('Ï
UlIc .'ito.îcu's ami n few (if thàe 1l10011
lmmzaîns, a'l of cvm~h~ i n-rlv cil.-
brace tho gospel.
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1:i.oiu t'le Rer. C. Bryaont, d<dcdl 8117ila, B. C., JIIlY 2I.S 73.

1 ougbht to bave acknowledgcd ycrur
-rcry kîiiu zird useful leier before, but
1 assure yoii that its valuabie anrd
fatherly cotonsels shahl iiot be for.(otteni
in the prosecutiorl of ray wvork.

We bldh ou ciarînuat campl-ineeting
ait chilliwhack:since iy lasst. It begair
thc saine da.y as th(- openling of the fle
Conference ab Theo.'fi Cirairirral
(J tire bist-ict aund Bro. T1hornpsont
fyoin Victoria Circuit, clicered uis with
their l)resce~C nud lie.1,-for tbeirnmin-
isirations wvere inucli biessed of God,-
WeileI Ero. (3rosi'y, ivith bis Nvontecl
zeai, labotareui for the saivatioil of or
!hîdiani friends, assisted by l3ro. Tate
frroin Nauairnu. The attendance Nvas
]iinitud, but the salutary ceffiact of tire
Yneeting, thiie lting,, andr subduig iii-~.uîîc, Uc crxvrtig and sallctirg

pewr,-eitbot. h)y Indians and
v;bte,-wilneyetr be forgottei. The

xecsult inay not bie scen inia irmne
riembership; but the religious life (J
the Cliureh has bc quiceened and.1
Yevïved. The meeting was aisoecn-
Jiveiecu by a numnber ofIiJrdian converts
from, Victoria, wbo belong ta atribe licar
iFort Simipson, onrth Uiorth-wcst coast
cf this *]rovince. Thecir experiences
ivere glowin,-, testimonies of the power
of saving grrcc to raise the foulest anrd
vilest into " Abraram's sons,*' and
thriilcd ail our ]rcarts Iby thpir glai
-witxress-bcaring for Chrit. Maxy tire
e>reat lead of the Churci enable uis te
enter the door which; le has opencdI for
us anioug this oeo}! Jly the couver-
sion of these Ind:(ians at Victoria, we
hlear the Mfacedonian, cry coriing froin
t)rhousands of their pcri.shing brctbircn
on the north-iwcst coast ; aui by tlhcsa
conversions, ten, wcv have the tarnest,
oi a iniehty lrarvest of souls, which,
might bc fgarnereri for heavcn if we
couidj on1y send arnong thea reapers ta
do the wvork. Shial ive hear their

piteous ery for heip) and nfloiv it to pass
Ihytuuriicedfed ? Or shail irot thie Cur-cl
appi 'y itseif ab Once to the %vork of
claiuirrig fresl rîhc minwhnr
for its Lord, fr-oui the thorîsaids wbIo
are lyirrg, ii tlic beatheir darkiness o£
the regiorîs beyouid? WVe blave sýucl a
liehi as this lyingDi iiutihllcl ipen our
borders, ai it is a drrity incurnibcrrt
uipol lis as a ehlurchl to enltt r it ail cul-
tivate it, £0 that ', the ridnesandi
tihe solitary place iay. ho giad, and
tihe desert; rejeice and biossoin as the
rose.e'

W~hîic Bro. Piuss bas 1>ecr represent.-
ing tis District at Conference, 1 bave
supp&ied bis Circuit for one maorth
and during another irronth, I have beeri
tryirrg to suppiy lBro. Crosby's place
lrere, wnie bie rcndered sirnilar service
for Bro. 1Rus-,ý. Tire unru-ual inmber
of ernigrant farxners who bave lateily
settieci iii tire district of 17.w W«est-
muinster, anrd tire large population en-

gaged in tihe lumber trade at Burrard's
Inlet, will fiad abundant labor for
Bro. Russ ani bris jlewvly.appointed.
colleague, Brno. Turner. Wc, too, are
expecting a siniiar inecase of popula-
tien, as ail avail-ible land is being
Enageriy sougbflt onxt by intcnding,
settiers, and conseqiicrntly our Circuit
-%vill conitir.uie te inlercase and emnbrace a
,vider area.

W'e are bopinig, unider tihe Divine
blIcssin-g te increase aur Circuit rectipts
tis ycar by an~ advance of $3100, b)ciueg,
an nuiciease ini biniilar ratio te -that af
]ast ycar. %VJriie tbankful for tis, as
for eevery ether evidence of Divine
farter-, yet we would net, rest satisficrl
wvith mere financial prrosperity, but,
would. covet tire higler and richicr gift
of spiritual IpowcLr-thQ endrownient o!
theo FIoy Girost!

I thauk youagain for thl<.'kind intcrcst
dispiayed in your lutter.

Frein thre Rter. A. . Rus-S, c&rted -Nc e st ;s( Sept. ISLr, ]S73.
The Circuit hails with geod cheer

thre arrivai of Brother J. Turner
as a fellow-Iaborcr an this field. AI-
reudy new appeintaneuts are" enterod
upoi; ane at fIa.stin-g, aurd ane an theo

Southn Arm; thus tine Circuit is cru-
larging, and the sowers are luoking fer
fruitful shoecrs aznd " timcs e! ro-

'«bat was once the North'West Cir-
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cuit is now twio. Chilliwhaek aifd
Stimas Circit bas beeîî set off froin
this, and is fitat rising in impo)irtanice;
yet the pi-sseit Northi-West Circuit is
large, 40 by -)0 miles, withi 7 appoint-
monts, and travcllcd by stage, steam-
boat, cance, and on foot. A buiggy is
a luxury not yet. M

Prraps ne section cf this Province
lias suffered se inueh as -North-West
fraim the fluctuations of the past. For
a short time this City Nvas tho se-at
of Cyovernmteiit, and then suffdoaly
removed, bringing business to a dead
lock, af ter a large expenditure in lands,
bouses, shops, &c. ; consequently fani-
ilies w-cil te do -ici-e as suddenly
thrown into financial, enîbarrassrnent.'

Fi-cm this withcring blow oui- chur eh
in New Westminster bias borne nip,
under painful vicissitudes, with Chris-
tian courage werthy cf their faith.
Notwithstalling these oppressive finan-
cial eicîsa~cthe Uhurchi bias

steadily gone on, enlarging lier field,
iicasixîg lier meînbership and contri-
butions. In losi than two ye,%rs it bas
built a resp)ectable parsonagyé and two,
churchos. This yoair, in viewv cf a
second preachor, it assumes to raise
about 825~0 more than last.

At present, thera is an urgent Dcd
of a n0W ehuarel in town, but the fuuds
will not justify the undffertaking just
noir. It is te, bc hoped that the good
people cf New Westminster rnay seen
ho chocred by a commodieus church.
M'lieo will lielp us te build in this place
au lieuse for God ?

On the p.arsoniag"e promnises a Wood-
lbeuse 12 ft. by ' )f t. has just been com-
p1 oted by mlysoîf and celleague, seeuring
the admiration of the M1ayo r of the
Cit.y, for ho lias taken the measure cf it
te buîld one for hiiîîsolf. At any rate
the rainy season will *justify the in-
dustry and onterpriso cf this additien.
;te the pars3onage, if net the oxpense.

IT iý graý1t if'yîin te bc able to record the ive1fare cf our bretlire*
and tlieir failiiies so i-ceont as Octeber Gthi. Thicy were lîeartily
,ind courteeusly received by tlie representatives of ether Protestant
Chiurclieco, alreadv diligently at wcriz in tbat vast Missien field. The
fel]ewing letter frein the 11cev. GRoRGE CocnîtMA-, Nvill be read %vit.
intcrest by the tlîouszinds cf env Canadian Zien -vlie have presented

thp feig, and aîre cois.autiy scnding iip Llieir pî'aye., te .reacl
the knewledge of' Christ, and thlus liasten Ulic slulîjugatienl of the werid
te His triurnpliant an-d benigîîaii-Luway.

Flrorn 17e lier. Cleorgc Coclran; lated Yokohin, Japan, Ociober Otit, 1873.
?By serne fataity eur auiardim

infsea from June 4te, July 9, se %Ve
ar-e withcut the usual reports cf con.
ference proecedizîga. The Minutescae.tn
te haied last mail, which in somo re-
sects compensateR fer the lcss of the
Guardian8. Weliope yen will soniils
the MvSszeüNAny NOTICRS, that w-c may
learn what our breth-en are doing lu
other parts of the field. Yeu bave
heen in the Missionî field, and can
deubtiesa understand the lnIog ca f
beart for information fi-cm tho doar
hiome land, experiencod by tliose far
away, aud amengat atraugers. -

WVe have now been two enothe on-
gauzed in the study cf tho 1anguage,
sndý bave mado what we consid-r eu-
couriging pregress. The tii-st, howeve,
-will bc 'wholy censuuîed in acquirin;
the ability te talk te the people. Noue
cf the Missiona:ies soi far have been
able te use the langluage in publie dis-
course short cf from, two te four years'
study. WVe hope te bo able at the end
cf one year te mse it for purpos-,- cf
Conversation anid teachiug, aud shall
press on diligently in btudy until we
cari pi-each in it the unsearchable riches.
cf Christ.
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So far as the duty of occupying
ledo is conccrned, wc are increasingly
convinced of tise importance of going
in immediately ; but ive have accu ilo
cb1tnce yet of rL.nting a rcsidcunce for
]ess than, $75 a month. Bas-Jr iii the
sprixig, however, if we can do ino better,
we sal try to secure a native house,
which Dr. M,-cDona]d1 may occupy for a
time, so as te make a beg*il in. 1
think it quite iikely that I s1hagh go
there also. Yokohamna is a pleasant
place of residence. and tho best point
for gainînig in!formation about tixe
country. There i8 also lin and as-uid
it a large native population ; but Yede

15 *uat lOW the Mission field of Japan.
Th1e P1reshyterians, a fcw days ago,
organszed a native cluxrch of eîght cou-
verts,-the first native Protestant
Chus-cii inî Yedlo. Tbey have also a
large nunîber uxider special instruction,
wbo as-e likiely sean to become members
of the Churcb, wliile thecir .Sabbath ser-
vices -re largely at.tend'-d by thenativ es.
Ail their (ipera.tions3 arc condnctcdl on
their ewil preniises in T'skidji, the part
of Yedo aUaowcd te foreigners. This
is their great advastage-tse possiîssion
of residexice aud cliusch buildings
that thcy cani eal their own. They
are ne doubt watchcd by the Goverul-
ment witb a jealous oye, but se far thcy
have net becii int(efercd with, uer are
they hikely te be.

The Japasies Ambassades-s have s--
tus-ned fromt J1Erope and Ainerica, and
as the resist of svhat they hxavo sec»
.aad learsscd wbile abroad, tihe treatiies
-with Forcir» Powes-s are te bc reviseti,
indeed tho-ivos-k of revisien lias aliready
eommcnced. Wc are heping thiat the
Ministers Plcnipotenitiary. eapeciaiy'1
those of Britain and Ainexies%, wlIl
meither fos-get nor siegleet the b interests
of Christiauity lin this cr.8is. There
is good s-case»l te believe, eýo far as wo
eau see, that were it not for the ds-ead
of Popes-y the whole counîtry weuld
ýqpeedilybc thrown ejeu to the éhristian
Religion. The curse which Popes-y o-
tailed on this land can neyer be
deacribed; it casa sivarcely be cou ceived.
No peopie were oves- more miIhin.r te
receivo the Gospel than the Japanese,
whien the Jesuits came iii centuries9 ago;
mow there 18scarcely a peaple se, averse
to Chri-stianity as they. Sica% ly, how-
es-, they begin te appreciate the

difference between P'rotestantism and

"opery ; but thcey fe-ar that sbould, the
d1or be opened to the former, the
Latter cîili cohue in agai» in 8pite of
thcm, and lin this tbey are not mistakzen.
Every steamer arriving froin France.
brings ene or more Jesuits. We are-
infonued that no less than nine came,
wvith the ship that brought the Exbas.sy
fromn Europe. Priveni out of Italy azuJ
Germany, tbey ecem resolved upon the
recovery of tixcir lost heritage in Japan.
Already they bave spread a secret net-
work of operations over ail the land.
and wait only for the proclamation of
liberty anid rcligiotis toleration to pro-
dlaim thieniseives as imaste-rs of the
field. The judgmient of those who bave
spent years in this country and been
observant of the course of public
evexits, is, that ini the evangelization of
Japan, the struggle m-ill nlot be SO mucli
against Buddhismý, Sliiutooism, or aîy of
the native superstitions, as against
Popcry. ln view of this, Ilow earnest
and pcrsevering should bc tbe efforts of
aIl Priotestanit Churches te get in wita
the trutb, and cspecially t-o get the.
Bible tramslated and circulated amongst
the ocple, as the onlycifeetual antidote
te 1ropery!8 It would be a ealamity
rnost paixif ci and appalling, Ahould this
interesting country be called again the
zecond time te suifer from. the bligtt
of Romnsh superstition and JesuiÏ1cal
machination. But more on this subject
another time, 1 must tukn to other
matters now.

W arc lookin - very anxieusly forait
.tusvcr to aur ast, on the miatier of
Mission properity in edo. It is pes-
sible, tho-igl we can hardly say it is
probable, thact ia the revision of the
treatieq Pei-mission wili be given for
residence iu other parts Of Yedo besides
T'skidji. Sbould this bc the case, we
shahl still, reqlire our own premises,
fittcd up audà adapted te Our work,
if we carry on our M i.sion to advantage.

XVe desire aise to mention at this
early period the importance of strength-
cning the *Mission by sending two,
additional mcxi, who should be -with us
flot later than nexb suitimer. We are.
confident that; this subjeet will receive
y<>ur bcst attention at no distant day.
If. ug inez), ivilling te live single for
a time, could bu obtained, it inight
rei.,ve the Society of Bonie finai:cial

33r?



ifiscellancous.

rc'sprî isibili Lv. fffiît they 8lrould be

.lisc.nîize.cl, anti retcilved1 to devote
their livtes eaîtirc.]y to tie cause of

<'ha.t au)lgtis pcoff.e. I %viâ miy
v'oice .y'uinl recch -;Li~clti aulId raw
lhellite t'ilUis laild. L lî;ve il' dolit
the fHoy Sp %; viA tilici theui, aid
direet :yvi lo tleir cto. and detsige-
nmation to this licild. As vee have ta"eln
our pla", aiow, the. gatlheriug agencies
4?f thre Protestait wold ili this 11cMd,
ive feel je.fl(lus for' fla huoulr cf olr
(Churclh, zwid abjovo ail for thie lionicur
of car Lord :uidl Mast0r, the l!cad of
the 1 013' Cattliihe Ohnreh ", iii tItis
?natter. (,ive us inra i lio iinav stand
ici tire foie part of tlic nrrIalling
liosts of the Loýrd's -ainointed iii tiii
.1rand field, andi you viil neot f.ail oÀ a
1 , ch repavai foi- aIl tihe illeil and mnolncyý
yor. spnd liere. Tlîcy shiahl g-at1er
niach fruit uinto eterlnal life. 1 arn the
mnore carncst upoin this subjeut., bocause
it is our united -, adginent that it.,:hoitl(i
cuga:tg, your h):: attention andi bo put
before otcr people, timat we inay, asl a
Cliurcl, uise wcil our golden opportunity
41f mlakiwg tis Mission a alorious
success. Let us hear fron you on this
suliject as sooxi as iay bc corîvenient.

Dr. M;\cDotualdl is already doing, a
littie aniong the natives. A number
of -rontict inen, who can read the
Eu'ticlish li corne to lus study Overy
fýabbat1î arternîcoit and reccive rehigioîîs
instruiction, qper:g(uite anxioîîs to
learn ail thiey caui about Christ ianity.

We are th:înikful to be able to sray the
liczdtli of buth faumilies, has beeh goodl
4urr.ng the sililner, andi now thzlt the
LAt weathier is patt we e.xpcct a seasoln

of cool, braeiaîg temperature that wil
fît u for biardl study, and thus facilitate
oui' worlk of preparationi. 1 canînot say
that I have bcen stî'ong silico corning
Lere, but i hiave becn, OWell, better ini
ail probability thxan 1 woull hlave been.
iii U-ziadatl.. Japan is coxsidcred a
liealtlîy counitry for residlence, ani.
espcicialiy so by forcigners; .11id I dloubt
itot Yoliarnia is the iiist desirable
place cf foi eigri res;idemîce iii the Mwhole
conrllliy. Ouir ehiildren seeuu to thrive
hiere niîuchl better than at hlîce.

1 rnay mnirtionr, i passing, tlîat one
case conmtaining thi most valuiable part
cf iîîy IiblrarlyNwas ahloived to fal iloto the
wvatur, 1sornewnherc betwccen New York
andI Yo!ý olaia. IL aaî to iîand reek -
ing -wet ; the covers of the books oom-
pletely si.oilcdl, and xnany volumes
aitog-ethier ruuiied. The Steannship)
C'ouipaxîy mnade compensation in part,
but 1 lose coinsidlerable. The ilîsurance
iwas only against total lose, riot u>i-t
«<'orage, so it is doubtful whether any-
thing cari lie recovcrcd ou that score.
Thei S. S. Co. have it in hauld.

Ouir Mission is in inucli ned of the
follomwing books : Four dozen English
Bibles, two dozen Hymn Biooks, and
four or fixe dozen Nosz. 1 and 2 Cate-
clhisms. Many of the natives are
learning Engylish, and we might work
aniong thcrn to advantage if *we had
b)oohis. Could the Missionary Society
fuî'nish the ilymn, Bookzs and Cate-
chîisins? Andl would the Bible Society
furnish us thre Bibles ? I purpose
writing IMr. Geiniy on thre subjeet,
antd youi niight kimîdly mienîtion it to
hit.

MOVEMENTS 0F MISSIONAF lES.
'lire itet. G. Y'or:,yo, tif Manitoba, and the 11ey. A. E. Rc4c, cf British Columnbia, have returri

to thear imaportant work.
'l'ne 11eV. J. WALT.»N, 2nîd, lirs been sîrpoiuted to 111gbi Bluff, Manitoba.
Trhe 11ev. Tie tcnato Lower FYqe River, 13ritiLh Columbia.
Tire 11ev. Joi\s il. RtrntN, %vith Mrs. lierrAN, after a tedious voyage clonu L.adre Winanipeg, hi

reached Norwary IloiLe lu aafety.
'T'ic 1ev. 0. OxansacnpridMr. and Mm-. RLTTAe, as ceceeded in obtaining a passago t

OJadcrit lictist wvlrvre, ini tirose vast r>litudea, be la uetfuly and happlly teuliloyed ini th

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
l3equcst cf the latc Mliý>s arv WNood, To%-nship of York, per Wm. Nain, WeU4n ... l 04>
*1A Lover osi tire Lord inmr l fulffihueut of s vow, by thre 11ev. W. S. Blaclcstoek, Clinton 8 00
B1equeýt of the Rate W. C. 11rowlcle, Marlboroungh, balance lIn tui, by W. 11. MeClive...2M0 o
A5 Lrid*v, le! t at t.lrc Wt!sley-az Book 110cm.........................................S 30

'Thre ANNUAxL REJORT was published on Friday, Oct. 2,18MY .


